
January Clearance
And White Sale

COLORED SILK

Umbrellas
VALUES TO $3

98c.

$3.50 BLACK

Umbrellas

$2.24

HANDSOME AS-

SORTMENT Of

FURS
ALL

HIGH GRADE
4 TO 3

LESS

WOMEN'S KNIT

AND MUSLIN

Und'rwear
AT REDUCED

PRICES

WOMEN'S

Suits
1.3 TO 2

Klosfit

$3.00 Vat's $2.22
$2.50 w $1.87
$1.75 " $U1
$1.50 " $1.12
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0cr Hammorsteln. tho grand and comlo Imprcssarlo,

presenting Florence and sixty others In "Naughty Marietta."

PROGRESSIVES PUT UP

A NICE LITTLE JOB

(united rssss uisbd wins.

Olympia, Wash., Jan. 16. The 13th

legislature will be surfeited wlrti sham

progressive legislation, If the program

of the reactionaries Is carried out, ac-

cording to progressive
Leaders of the "unholy alliance" seo

the handwriting on the wall, and they

have mapped out an Ingenious plan.

Their scheme Is to let the reaction

aries Introduce sham progressive bills.

They will oven go so fnr as to pass

them.nowlng they will be full of Jok-

ers,
The purpose of all this, according

to the progressives Is to stave off the

defeat they see staring them In the

face two years hence, lly being able to

go before the people and say they

thcmBlcves Introduced the presidential
nrlniary bill, and a mother's pomlon

1868

pass,

MEN'S

ALL SOLD

CLEARANCE

SALE PRICES.

MEN'S

Suits and

1-- 4 Less
I

$2.50 SCHOOL

Shoes
FOR

BOYS GIRLS

$1.95

International opera

Webber

leaders.

limited scope the reactionaries will al

low it to
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USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

The antiseptic powder to be shaken
Into the Bhoes. If you want rest and

comfort for tired, aching, swollen,

sweating foct. use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It relieves corns and bunions of all
pain and prevents blisters, sore and
callous spots. Just tho thing for

dancing parties, patent leUhor shooB,

and for breaking In new shoes. It Is

the 'greatest comfort discovery of the
ago. Try It today. Sold everywhere,
25 cts. Don't accept any substitute.
For freo trial package, address Allen

S. Olmsted, LoRoy N. Y.

Not Whiskey.

(From the Harvard Lampoon.)

Ma Yo've been drinking! I smell

It on your breath.
Pa Not a drop. I've been eating

bill, and In whatever frog legs. What you smell Is the hop,

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established

Less

Petticoats

Und'rwear

Overcoats

Capital $500,000.00

Transact a General Banking Business,

We issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail-

able in all parts of the world.

Carnegie

Hero Fund

Passed out

Pittsburg, Jan. 16. Favorable action
was not taken Its the case of "Billy"
Hugh, the Gary newsboy, who gave

his life that a young girl severely

burned might live, by the Carnegie
hero fund commission.

Secretary F. M, Wilmot, of the com-

mission today said that "unless favor
able action was taken on a case, It

would pot be discussed publicly."
However, twelve bronze and thirteen

silver n:edals were awarded out of 41

cases considered. Pecuniary rewards
to the nmciint of $20,970 were distrib-

uted, according to the commi.aion's
latest report.

That the case of Rugh, who gave the

skin off a crippled leg for which, ho

said, "he had no further uso for. any
how," was "considered" by the Car-

negie hero Investigators Is certain, but
Just what requirements were lacking
to entitle the newsboys' relatives to

the benefits of the commission was

not explained. Awards made by tho

commission Include cases from Maine

to California.

SALEM PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Whereas, In the of the
divine Father Ho has seen fit to call to

his reward our esteemed friend and

Prof. J. S. Graham, of the
East school,

We the city superintendent, princi-

pals and teachers of the Salem public

schools, feel keenly our loss of Mr.

16,

Graham, our and

Further, we realize that the Salem

schools and the teaching has lost
In the sudden demlso of Mr, Graham,

a teacher and a principal of very great
an of rare abil-

ity; and a man whose character Is

unquestioned.
be It that we, the

and
ers of tho Salem public schoolB, ex
press our sincere to the be

reaved and be It further re

that a copy of

be sent the to the of the
nnd that a copy bo left with tho

for
P. J.
Margaret J. Cosper, Garfield.

Kramer,
II. F. Durham,
U. S.

J. G.

E. A.

W. A.

Earl

Cushman.

HIS

UNITED 1'IIKHS I.KARKD

Jnn. 16.

J. J. in the

trial of
who was with

tho
that an to

he was
by

that he

that If a man wont Into tho box

WORST STOMACH

DAILY CAPITAL JOUBKAL, SALEM, THURSDAY, JANUARY 1918.

EXPRESS SYMPATHY

providence

earnest, sympathetic
efficient

force

personality; educator

Therefore, resolved
uperlntcndcnt, principals teach

sympathy
family,

solved these resolutions
family, press

ci'y,
superintendent permanent record.

Kuntz, Superintendent

Kmma Lincoln.
Richmond.

Dotson, Park.
Schott, Highland.

Miller, Grant.
Wlest, Englewood.

Kllpatrlck, High School.

JURYMAN'S STATEMENT
CAUSED DISCHARGE

WII1K.1

Tacoma, Wash., Because

Juror Klnneman, sitting
Samuel Bridges,

court clerk, charged
embezzling funds from office, de-

clared "onth doesn't amount
damn,'' today

from further Jury service Judge

Klnneman explained meant
Jury

TROUBLE ENDED

NO INDIGESTION, GAS, HEART-

BURN OR DYSPEPSIA FIVE MIN-

UTES AFTER TAKING TAPE'S
DIAPEPSIN."

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers In the Uni-

ted States, England and Canada take
Pcpo's Dlapepsln, and realize not only

immediate, but lasting relief.

OEKGOW,

discharged

This harmless preparation will di

gest anything you eat and over come a

sour. (taBsy, or Btamach

five mlnutos afterwardB.

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or what you cat lies like a lump of

lead In your stomach, or if you have

heartburn, that Is a sign of

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- -

cent case of Papo s Dlapepsln and

tnke a dose Just as soon as you can.

There will be no sour risings, no belch

ing of undigested food mixed with

acid, no stomach gas or heartburn,
fullneBB or heavy feeling In the inv
pch, nausea, debilitating headnnhoa,

dlulncss or intestinal griping. This
will all go, nnd, besides there will be

no sour food left over In the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Papo's Dlapepsln Is a certain cure
for stomachs, because It

takes hold of your food and digests It

hist the Bame as if your Btomach

wasn't there.
Rnllof In five minutes from all

misery Is waiting for you at any

drug store,
Theso large fifty-ce- cases contain

more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspcpslo, in
digestion or any other stomach dlsor
der. .

or on the witness stand to do his duty
he would do It regardless of oaths.

Judge Cushman thought this was
letting down the sacredness which

should attach to an oath, and he dis-

charged Klnneman.
Klnnonuin made the statement dur-

ing the vote In the juryr oora which
resulted In the conviction of Bridges
on two counts.

TOOK AUDIENCE BY STORM.

(Continued from page 1.)

Miss Miller and Mr. Snyder sang the
Canoe Song, she coming on the stage
In her canoe. Their voices blended
well, and with that Irreslstlblo bunch
of chorus girls joining in, it was a

genuine treat.
Perhaps the catchiest song of the

evening was "Dear Old United States,"
sung beautifully and wlrh Intense ex-

pression by the king, Dan Langenburg.
It expressed the intense longing of an
exile for a glimpse of the old flag, and
to put his feet again on American soil,

and that not always visible patriotism
that exists In overy American breast
came to life with a bound, and the
applause was deafening, and the en
cores without end.

Michael P. Flnnegan, secretary to the
king, did Borne fine acting, being much

In evidence. He was the typical Irish-

man all right and the way he was
called back after Binging a comic song
"A Touch of Nature," showed how

thoroughly his work was appreciated.
Tho tenor solo by Chief Eatum

Alive, H. H. Moyer, and the male cho-

rus was heartily encored.

Charles V. Galloway made a splen-

did Captain Blowhard, having Just the
right build for that position and to Bay

that ho tilled It Is superfluous.

The girl chorus was dainty, pretty.
graceful, tuneful, and you can add all
the other adjectives of tho pralBe-glvln- g

kind, you please, and you will

still fail to get beyond the truth.
The male chorus was good too, but

as usual "boys don't count" when a

bevy of pretty girls got In the lime

light with them. However they did

their work well and were a very nec-

essary adjunct to the pretty little play.

There were some spectacular scenes
notably tho Are on shipboard, but over
such tho groupings and movement of

the chorus took supreme precedence,
and that they could bo so perfectly
trained In so short a time seems im
possible.

Tho play Is on again tonight, and

we suggest that If you have not seen

It, that you will do so tonight, and

then you will realize how utterly Im-

possible It Is to convey any Idea of It

by menus of paper and pencil. It was

surely great.

Mylius Is

Ordered

Deported
UNITED 1'ItRHS l.BASED WIRE.

Washington, Jan. 16. Edward F.

Mylius, the English journalist, convict-

ed of libeling King George, cannot be

admitted to tho United States, because
tho crime for which ho was adjudged

guilty was, not a political one.

This was Secretary of Commerce La-

bor Nugel'a decision this afternoon, re

viewing tho finding of tho Ellis IbIuihI

board. Mylius will he deported on the
next steamer after tho EIIIb iBlnnd au-

thorities receive Nngel's decision.
Mylius wns guilty In England of

hnvlng libeled King George by publica

tion of a story that the sovereign hud

contracted a morgnnlte marriage at

Gibraltar with the daughter of a Brit-

ish admlrnl, prior to his marriage with

Queen Mary.

One Mure Indictment.
The last work performed by the

Marlon county grand Jury during the

present scBslon, wns to return a true
bill In the enso of Stale vs. W. II.

Vearler. The defendant Is charged In

tho Indictment with committing an

assault upon a ninu by tho name of

Konworthy. Ho was released on his

own recognizance yesterday by Judge
Kelly, and tho trial will tuko place

next Monday.

It takes a born diplomat to appear

Interested In other people's troubles.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands of

women are now ung

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-

fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic caturrh, Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Women who
have been cured sny "It Is worth Its
weight In (fold. " Dissolve In water and
apply locally. For ten years the Lydia
E. I'inkhnm Medicine Co. has recom-

mended. Paxtlne In their private cor
respondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It has
no equal. Only 50c. a large box st Drug-

gists or sent postpaid on receipt of price,
Tb Pax ton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

A VOID IMPURE MILK
(or Infants and Invalids

Got

HORLICK'S
It means the Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK

The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For ihfan ts, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More healthful than tea or coKee.

Take no substitute. Ask for HORUCK'S

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

Admitted to Probate.
The estate of the late John F.

Smith was admitted to probate yes-

terday. It Is held at the estimated
value of $15,300, and consists of real
property. The heirs are Hen Smith,

Marcus and Agnes, of Aurora, and
Anna L. Burns, of Spokane, and Al

bert Smith, of Hubbard. Hen Smith
waB appointed administrator.

Another Thought.

(Cleveland Plalndealer.)
"Sometimes I foel sure," said s,

"that I once sat on a throne and
waved a scepter."

"And now," remarked his cheery
wife, you are going to stand on the
back porch and wave a rug boator."

No Chance.

She They Bay he Is a man of few

words..
Ho Yes; I have met his wife.

50 Boxes
Good Spitzenburg

Apples
From the Wallace Orchard,

75c Per Box
Get In quick They won't

long.
Inst

50 Boxes

Choice Baldwins

50c per Box

Wo must move them .quickly.

New Sinclair hams 'and bacon in
Today.

Roth Grocery

Company

THE

PITTSBURGi;
-

AUTOMATIC

Water Heater

Will supply you with water at

any time of tho day or night.

Just turn on tho faucet and the

water Is hot Immediately No t
tank necessary. Heals the water

direct In tho pliK'B. The action

of tho water lights tho gas ami

turning off the faucet shuts off

tho gas, Truly a wonderful ma-

chine. Came In and let us show

you.

SALEMGAS
COMPANY

PHONE 85

Don't Consult the

Figures Only

WHEN YOU'RE BUYING.

WELL AS THE PRICE,

Page Fir

EXAMINE THE QUALITY AS

Quality is UBuolly more Important than quantity. Every store

sells a 25c hose, a $1.00 umbrella and a $3.00 shoe, but very

few stores sell as good a hose for 25c, or as good an umbrella

for $1.00, or os good a pair of shoes for $3.00 aB we sell for

those prices. ,

Our Spot Cash plan of business and our economical store

management enable us to sell better goods for the money

than you can find at "Credit Stores," and we never use any of

the modern, fake advertising methods which have become so

common.

We are not offering a general reduction on our entire stock,

but

WE ARE CLOSING OUT BROKEN LINES ON OUR BARGAIN

TABLES AT PRICES THAT WILL APPEAL TO THE MOST

ECONOMICAL BUYER,

Our Sturo closes nt 5:30 every erculng excepting Saturday

ie
Capital
JOllFEai.

is there first every day with

Legislature Proceedings and

All Other Interesting News.

Subscribe Now


